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CH A P. V.

An A to authorize PraElitioners in the Law in this Province to takjt
number of Clerks as is therein mentioned.

[Paffed .oth March, 1807.]

re ambIe M J HEREAS it is necelfary to facilitate the education of youth in rhis
VW Province to the profeffion of the law ; Be it therefore Znaaed by the

King's moft excellent Majefty, by arid with the advice and confent of the Le-
giflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Upper Canada, -conftitu-
ted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act paffed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, entitled," an Act to repeal;certain parts of
an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of his Majeftys reign, entitled, " an Act
for making more effectuai provilion for the Government ofthe Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further provifion for the Govern

Perfon, au. ment of the Laid Province, " and by .the authority of the fame ; That from,
thoriced to prac and after the paffing of this At, it ihal ,ard imay- be lawful for all and every
tie the clr naperfon now authorised to practice the profefion of the law in this Province,

ac ont time, or who Ihall be hereacr .duly authorised to practice as aforesaid, -to take and.
have four Clerks at onetime, and no more, any former law or regulation to
the contrary notwithftanding.

C H A P. VI.

Xi to ebli/k Pblic Schools in each and every Difßri of this Provzno

faffed loth March, i8o7.

MOSTr GAIo s So VEREI1GN

Preamble. 1. 7HEREAS it is.confldered expedientthat some means be devifid
Vfor. the education -of youch. ,May it. therefore pleafe your Majefiy.,

that it be. enacted.; and it is hereby enaci~ed -by -the King7s mou excellent-Ma.
jdy, byand.with' the advi-ceand co fen 'cftheLegiflativGonladA.

The funcm.n As.,

sembly of the Province, OfUpperý Canada; coc;nftkuted andýaffembicd,,by, viir-
tue of, and undar the authorityof an Ac -paffed lB the Parliament of Great.

ritin atitled "an Actp epeal certain opartsrofanAct paffedn the fou
teenth year of iseMjeftys tre nitdan Act for ,pubmore effec.
tihal provifoon for thevGovernmeer of the. Provie of Quebec, in ooieA-

eri Ha and to make oriher p rovieion f r the Governmen s of the dfaideo
he fum of vince,"f.and by the authority of the rame ; Thatfor the eftabfentoMf ypub."

tight hundred lic fcthoOS in this provinCe, te fum of eighb leun ndredPoudsha IcellbeanM-
pounds ta ba anh
nuaty paid for ally, pand n m tanner heoreiton after entioned, oi. f ar e, -which are.
the efteebic, now raid or evied or'wh eignteafter , ay e afeorlmai authori

eioolc. t a of Parliaen to, or for vi fo ths Grovnen
one pub ic IL And be itfurther enated by the authority aforefaid, That there ihall be

Diain oo oevnry pbi o i
Ditit£LO0 one pub.lic âýhool in eacb ajid every diftrict of this: Province ;and xhaeou


